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CEDARVILLE COLLEGE 
INVITATIONAL SOCCER TOURNAMENT 
1982 
September 17-18, 1982 
WELCOME TO CEDARVILLE COLLEGE ... 
The Administration and Athletic Department of Cedarville College 
welcomes all competitors, coaches, spectators, press and officials for 
this third annual Cedarville College Invitational Soccer Tournament. 
We're glad to have you here, and we hope that your stay will be a 
pleasant one. If we can be of service to you in any way, we will 
be pleased to do so. 
TOURNAMENT HISTORY . .. 
1981 Round One 
Consolation 
Championship 
1980 Round One 
Consolation 
Championship 
TOURNAMENT SCHEDULE ... 
Friday, September 17 
1:00 Cedarville vs. Dayton 
3:30 Spring Arbor vs. Bethel 
Cedarville (4) 
Geneva (5) 
Bethel (5) 
Cedarville (6) 
Cedarville (4) 
Tennessee Temple 
Asbury (2) 
Tennessee Temple 
6:00 Dinner in College Center, Cafeteria 
(2) 
(5) 
9:30 Ice Cream Social in Athletic Center, Studen Center for 
teams, coaches and staff 
Saturday, September 18 
Pre-Game Meal in College Center, Cafeteria 
vs. 
vs. 
vs. 
vs. 
vs. 
vs. 
vs. 
vs. 
Bryan (3) 
Bethel (1) 
Bryan (1) 
Genvea (2) 
Asbury ( 1) 
Huntington 
Huntington 
Cedarville 
10: 00 
10: 30 
1:00 
3:30 
Devotional by Dr. Paul Dixon, President of Cedarville College 
Consolation Game 
Championship Game 
GUEST HOURS IN COLLEGE CENTER, CAFETERIA ... 
Fri.day 10:00 AM Brunch $2.50 
6:00 PM Dinner $3.00 
Saturday 10: 00 AM Brunch $2.50 
(1) 
(0) 
( 1) 
TOURNAMENT TEAMS ... 
BETHEL COLLEGE 
Location: 
Founded: 
Mishawaka, IN 
1947 
Enrollment: 450 
President: Dr. James Bennett 
Athletic Director: Mike Farrell 
Head Soccer Coach: Mike Farrell 
Years as Head Coach: 1 
Alma Mater: Campbell College (NC) 
1979 
National Affiliation: NCCAA 
Colors: White and Royal Blue 
Nickname: Pilots 
Conference: Independent 
Current Record: 2-2 
1981 Record: 13-6-1 
1980 Record: 14-4-1 
1979 Record: 8-5-1 
CEDARVILLE COLLEGE 
Location: 
Founded: 
Cedarville, OH 
1887 
Enrollment: 1750 
President: Dr. Paul Dixon 
Athletic Director: Dr. Don Callan 
Head Coach: John McGillivray 
Years as Head Coach: 9 
Alma Mater: Ceda~ville College, 1970 
Sports Information Director: 
Myron Youngman, (513) 766-2211 
National Affiliation: NAIA, NCCAA 
Colors: Blue and Yellow 
Nickname: Yellow Jackets 
Conference: Mid-Ohio Conference 
Assist. & Goalkeeper Coaoh: Joe O'Neal 
Junior Varsity Coach: Mike Draa 
Current Record: 1-0 
1981 Record: 12-7-1 
1980 Record: 8-9 
1979 Record: 8-8-2 
SPRING ARBOR COLLEGE 
Location: 
Founded: 
Spring Arbor, MI 
1873 
Enrollment: 700-800 
President: Dr. Kenneth 
Athletic Director: Hank Burbridge 
Head Coach: Blake Glass 
Years as Head Coach: 4 
Alma Mater: Spring Arbor, 1978 
National Affiliation: NAIA, NCCAA 
Colors: Blue and Gold 
Nickname: Cougars 
Conference: Independent 
Current Record: 1-0 
1981 Record: 12-7 
1980 Record: 
1979 Record: 
10-4-2 
14-4-2 
UNIVERSITY OF DAYTON 
Location: Dayton, OH 
Founded: 1850 
Enrollment: 6400 
President: Bro. Raymond Fitz, S.M. 
Athletic Director: Thomas Frericks 
Head Coach: Jerry Butcher 
Years as Head Coach: 3 
Alma Mater: Wright State Univ. 1973 
Sports Information Director: 
Doug Hauschild (513) 229-4421 
National Affiliation: NCAA, Div. 1 
Colors: Red and Blue 
Nickname: Flyers 
Conference: Independent 
Assist. Coach: Andy Krahling 
Current Record: 2-1 
1981 Record: 8-11 
1980 Record: 7~9-1 
1979 Record: 6~11~1 
TOURNAMENT PLAY . .. 
Cedarville 
1: 00 Fri. 
Dayton I 
3:30 Sat. 
Spring Arbor Championship 
Game 
3:30 Fri. 
Bethel 
TOURNAMENT OFFICIALS ... 
1:00 Sat. 
Consolation 
Game 
Ray Balsamo Walter Jones, Jordan Karelkas George Martin, Mike 
Rado, Peter Riddell, Steve Schwartz, Gun Seren, Jerry Stemley, James 
Swartz, John Wagenbach, Martin Wallace 
The NAIA Tournament tie break procedure will be used should any 
game end in a tie. 
Team trophies will be presented to the first, second, and third place 
teams. A plaque will be awarded to the outstanding player at the 
tournament to be selected by the coaches. 
BETHEL COLLEGE 
1982 Soccer Roster 
NO. NAME POSITION YEAR HOMETCXvN 
15 Norman Amstutz Forward Fr. New Paris, IN 
10 Mike Beam Fullback Fr. Argos, IN 
22 Aaron Carpenter Halfback Sr. Ft. Wayne, IN 
7 Andrew Carpenter Forward Sr Ft. Wayne, IN 
9 Joel Conrad Halfback Jr. Osceola, IN 
1 Steve Crawford Goalie Jr. Mishawaka, IN 
13 Guy Fisher Halfback Jr. South Bend, IN 
1 Jerry Harman Goalie Sr. South Bend, IN 
18 Dale Kenner Forward Fr. Wallace Lake, MI 
6 Dan Kepple Fullback Fr. Valpraiso, IN 
16 Mark Lantz Forward Sr. Royal Oak, MI 
12 Mike Manuszak Fullback Fr. South Bend, IN 
20 Darrel Pannabecker Halfback So. Davison, MI 
4 Wayne Quigley Forward Fr. Benton Harbor, MI 
1 Robert Sigafoose Goalie So. Port Huron, MI 
8 Mike Ummel Fullback Jr. Elkhart, IN 
3 Jeff Veal Fullback Sr. Indianapolis, IN 
19 John Welborn Halfback So. Argos, IN 
5 Roy Zink Forward So. Birmingham, MI 
CEDARVILLE COLLEGE 
1982 Soccer Roster 
NO. NAME POSITION YEAR HOMETOWN 
7 Wal.lne Anderson Back So. Covington, KY 
4 Chuck Abel Forward So. Buffalo, NY 
Jim Barber Goal Keeper So. St. Pete, FL 
21 Dan Barfell Midfield So. Elkhart, IN 
24 Dave Bigler Midfield So. Elkhart, IN 
16 J. D. Callan Back Jr. Xenia, OH 
1 Dan De Lancey Back Sr. Perkasie, PA 
3 James Fischer Back Sr. Cincinnati, OH 
8 Tom Fite Midfield Fr. Milford, OH 
Rick Foster Forward Fr. Elkhart, IN 
15 Noel Hack Midfield Fr. Elyria, OH 
5 Craig Herl Midfield Sr. Jackson, MI 
Steve Hudkins Forward Fr. Elkhart, IN 
2 Jim Hust Midfield So. Cincinnati, OH 
; 
13 Bill Jaquis Midfield Jr. Waterloo, IA 
14 Jim Jobson Back Sr. Franklin Lks. , NJ 
17 Dave Jones Midfield Jr. Hilliard, OH 
6 Andy Laub Midfield Jr. Huntington, NY 
22 Steve Meacham Forward Fr. Glens Falls, NY 
Gary Layton Goal Keeper So. Burlington, NC 
23 Mike Morgan Back Jr. Odenton, MD 
9 Mark Price Forward So. Hilliard, OH 
Glenn Rohm Forward Fr. Fruitport, MI 
11 Bobby Shomo Midfield Jr. Elyria, OH 
1982 Soccer Roster, Cedarville College, cont'd. 
NO. 
12 
18 
19 
NAME 
Jeff Smith 
Kenny Williams 
Kurt Weisenfluh 
POSITION 
Midfield 
Forward 
Back 
YEAR 
Sr. 
Fr. 
Fr. 
HOMETOWN 
Santiago, Chile 
Columbus, OH 
Indianapolis, IN 
SPRING ARBOR COLLEGE 
1982 Soccer Roster 
NO. NAME POSITION YEAR HOMETOWN 
Larry Beardslee Goalkeeper So. Spring Arbor, MI 
19 Steve Bowler Back Jr. Oshawa, Ontario 
10 Jack Brown-Peterside Midfielder Sr. Nigeria 
15 Bill Bunch Midfielder Sr. Wyoming, MI 
4 Peter Embalabala Forward Sr. Kenya 
9 Dean Ferguson Back Sr. Wichita, KA 
7 Jon Gale Midfielder Sr. Kingston, Ontario 
6 Jim Jaeger Midfielder Jr. Maplecrest, NY 
John Jones Goalkeeper Fr. Warren, MI 
13 John Kato Back Sr. Nigeria 
11 Paul Kato Forward Sr. Nigeria 
16 Ken Koffkey Forward Sr. Clinton, WA 
3 Leo Mpoke Forward Sr. Kenya 
18 Tim Potter Back Fr. Brown City, MI 
5 Scott Reber Back Fr. Rochester, MI 
2 John Robbins Forward Fr. Minneapolis, MN 
12 Lee Rodgers Back Fr. Northchile, NY 
17 David Saxe Forward Fr. Ann Arbor, MI 
14 Tony .Toscano Midfielder Fr. St. Clair Shores, MI 
8 Dave Wensley Midfielder Jr. Dearborn, MI 
UNIVERSITY OF DAYTON 
1982 Soccer Roster 
NO. NAME POSITION YEAR HOMETOWN 
14 Peter Beaudet Midfielder Sr. Garden City, NY 
21 Jim Bertrams Fullback Jr. Kettering, OH 
3 Dean Burgess Midfielder Jr. Centerville, OH 
13 Thright Burgess Forward Sr. Centerville, OH 
19 Scott Callahan Fullback So. Centerville, OH 
10 Dave Conway Midfielder Sr. Cincinnati, OH 
6 Robert Foshiem Midfielder so. Fairborn, OH 
16 Mike Johnson Fullback Fr. Massatequa, NY 
1 John Kennedy Goalkeeper Jr. Winston-Salem, NC 
23 Bill Lensing Fullback Fr. Evansville, IN 
12 John MacArthur Midfielder so. South Orange, NJ 
9 Romeo Massoud Forward Fr. Centerville, OH 
7 Jeff Moore Midfielder Fr. Columbus, OH 
11 Joe Mullins Fullback Jr. Hicksville, NY 
20 Chris Papariello Forward Fil.. Radnor, PA 
18 Mike Patterson Forward Fr. Bea ve re reek , OH 
5 Mike Rinaldi Fullback Fr. Fairfax, VA 
8 Joe Scheidler Fullback Jr. Cincinnati, OH 
2 Matt Schuerman Forward Jr. Kettering, OH 
0 Mark Sendlebach Goalkeeper So. Kettering, OH 
17 Peter Szendrey Fullback Fr. Elyria, OH 
22 Jerry Welch Midfielder So. Louisville, KY 
